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and face, and shook her hair into a great tangle. Having thus changed
her appearance, she went about offering herself as a goose-girl or
shepherdess. But the farmers' wives would have nothing to say to
such a dirty maiden, and sent her away with a morsel of bread for
charity's sake.
After walking for a great many days without being able to find
any work, she came to a large farm where they were in want of a
shepherdess, and engaged her gladly.
One day when she was keeping her sheep in a lonely tract of
land, she suddenly felt a wish to dress herself in her robes of
splendour. She washed herself carefully in the stream, and as she
always carried her bundle with her, it was easy to shake off her
rags, and transform herself in a few moments into a great lady.
The King's son, who had lost his way out hunting, perceived
this lovely damsel a long way off, and wished to look at her closer.
But as soon as the girl saw what he was at, she fled into the wood
as swiftly as a bird. The Prince ran after her, but as he was run-
ning he caught his foot in the root of a tree and fell, and when he
got up again, she was nowhere to be seen.
When she was quite safe, she put on her rags again, and
smeared over her face and hands. However the young Prince, who
was both hot and thirsty, found his way to the farm, to ask for a drink
of cider, and he inquired the name of the beautiful lady that kept
the sheep. At this everyone began to laugh, for they said that the
shepherdess was one of the ugliest and dirtiest creatures under the
sun.
The Prince thought some witchcraft must be at work, and he
hastened away before the return of the shepherdess, who became
that evening the bujt of everybody's jests.
But the King's son thought often of the lovely maiden whom
he had only seen for a moment, though she seemed to him much
more fascinating than any lady of the Court. At last he dreamed
of nothing else, and grew thinner day by day tin his parents in-
quired what was the matter, promising to do all they could to make
him as happy as he once was. He dared not tell them the truth,
lest they should laugh at him, so he only said that he should like
some bread baked by the kitchen girl in the distant farm.
Although the wish appeared rather odd, they hastened to
fulfil it, and the farmer was told the request of the King's son.
The maiden showed no surprise at receiving such an order, but
merely asked for* some flour, salt, and water, and also that she

